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TRUTH-IN-SAVINGS DISCLOSURE
LAST DIVIDEND DECLARATION DATE
Monthly:
Quarterly:
RATE SCHEDULE

BALANCE REQUIREMENTS

OIVIDENDS
ACCOUNT TYPE

Divldond Rate/
Annual P6rcontage Yield
(APY}

Divldond3
Compoundod

Sharc

Oividends
Credltgd

Quarterly

Quarterly

Basic Share

Monthly

[ronthly

illoney ltlarkot

Monthly

[ronthly

Oividsnd
Period
Quarlerly
(Calendar)
Monthly
(Calendar)
Monthly
(Calendar)

l{inimum
Openlng
Doposlt

l{lnlmum

Minlmum

Balancs to

Balanca to
Earn tho
Statsd APY

Avold a
Sgrvico Feo

$100.00
$50.00
$2.500.00

$100.00
$2,500.00

$2,500.00

Balanco
l$othod to
Calculato

ACCOUNT
LIMITATIONS

Dlvidorda
Daily
Balance
Daily
Balance
Daily
Balance

Account transfer and
withdrawal limitations apply

ACCOUNT DISCLOSURES

Except as specilically described, the following
disclosures apply to all of the accounts. All accounts
described in this Truth-in-Savings Disclosure are
share accounts.

1.

RATE INFORMATION

The annual percentage

yield is a percentage rate that- reflects the total amount of
dividends to be paid on an account based on the dividend
rate and frequency of compounding for an annual period.
For all accounts, the dividend rate and annual percentage
yield may change at any time as determined by the Credit
Union's Board of Directors. The dividend rates and
annual percentage yields are the rates and yields as ot
the last dividend declaration date that is set forth in the
Rate Schedule.

2.

paid
NATURE OF DIVIDENDS
- Dividends are
from current income and available earnings after required
transfers to reserves at the end of the dividend period

DIVIDEND COMPOUNDING AND CREDITING _
The compounding and crediting frequency of dividends

3.

and the dividend period applicable to each account are
stated in the Rate Schedule. The dividend period is the
period of time at the end of which an accounl earns
dividend credit. The dividend period begins on the first

rcuilmm.
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calendar day of the period and ends on the last calendar
day of the period.

4.

ACCRUAL OF DIVIDENDS
- For all earning
accounts, dividends will begin to accrue on noncash

deposits (e.9. checks) on the business day you make the
deposit to your account

5.

BALANCE INFORMATION

To open any account,

you must deposit or already- have on deposit the
minimum required share(s) in a Share account. Some
accounts may have additional minimum opening deposit

The minimum balance requirements
to each account are set lorth in the Rate
Schedule. For Money Market accounts, there is a
requirements.

applacable

minimum daily balance required to avoid a service fee for
the dividend period lf the minimum daily balance
requirement is not met during each day of the dividend
period, you will be charged a service fee as stated in the
Fee Schedule. For all accounts, there is a minimum daily
balance required to earn the annual percentage yield
disclosed for the dividend period. lf the minimum daily
balance requirement is not met each day of the period,
you will not earn the annual percentage yield stated in the
Rate Schedule. For accounts using the daily balance

method as stated in the Rate Schedule dividends are
calculated by applying a daily periodic rate to the principal
in the account each day.

6.

ACCOUNT LIMITATIONS
For Money Market
- than
accounts, you may make no more
six (6) transfers
and withdrawals from your account to another account of
yours or to a third party in any month by means of a
preauthorized, automatic,

or

lnternet transfer, by

telephonic order or instruction, or by check, draft, debit
card or similar order. lf you exceed these limitations, your
account may be subject to a fee or be closed. For Share
and Basic Share accounts, no account limitations apply.

7.

FEES FOR OVERDRAWING ACCOUNTS
Fees
for overdrawing your account may be imposed -on each
check, draft, item, ATM transaction and one-time debit
card transaction (if member has consented to overdraft

protection plan

for ATM and one-time debit card

transactions), preauthorized automatic debit, telephone
initiated withdrawal or any other eleclronic withdrawal or

transfer transaction that

is drawn on an

insufficient

available account balance. The entire balance in your
account may not be available for withdrawal, transler or
paying a check, draft or item. You may consult the Funds

D12PHl (I|SoM0 03000) e

Availability Policy Disclosure for information regarding the
availability of funds in your account. Fees for overdrawing
your account may be imposed for each overdraft,
regardless of whether we pay or return the draft, item or
transaction. lf we have approved an overdraft protection

limit for your account, such fees may reduce your
to the Fee Schedule for

approved limit. Please refer
current fee information.

For ATM and one-time debit card transactions, you must
consent lo the Credit Union's overdraft protection plan in
order for the transaction amount to be covered under the
plan. Without your consent, the Credit Union may not
authorize and pay an overdraft resulting from these types
of transactions. Services and fees for overdrafrs are
shown in the document the credit union uses to capture
the membeis oplin choice for overdraft protectron and
the Schedule of Fees and Charqes.

8.

MEMBERSHIP
a condition of membership,
- As
you must purchase and
maintain the minimum required
share(s) and pay a nonrefundable membership fee as set
forth below.
Par Value of One Share

$s.00

Number of Shares Required

1

Membership Fee

$s.00

9.

The rates appearing with this Schedule
RATES
are accurate- as of the last dividend declaration date
indicated on this Truth-in-Savings Oisclosure. lf you have
any questions or require current rate information on your
accounts, please call the Credit Union.

10. FEES

-

See separate

be schedule for a listing of

fees and charges applicable to your account(s).
in.u,6d ro ri lorll l?50 000
.r6dii ot th6 unll6d star.! Govcrnnrnl

NCUA
N.lion.l Cr.dil

Unlon Adminr.l.lion,

.

U.S. Govorin.nt Ae.ncy
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MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT
AND DISCLOSURES

Privacy Disclosure
Membership and Account Agreement
Funds Availability Policy Disclosure

Electronic Fund Transfers Agreemenl & Disclosure
Truth-in-Savings Disclosure

PAMPA TEACHERS FEDERAL CBEDIT UNION
2500 PerMon Pkwy
P.O. Box 920
Pampa, TX 79066-0920

,l
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FACTS

WHAT DOES PAMPA TEACHERS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION OO
WITH YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION?

whv?

Financial companies choose how they sharc your personal information. Federal law gives
consumers lhe right lo limit some but not all sharang. Federal law also requires us lo tell you how we
collect. share, and protect your personal information. Please read this notice carefully to understand

What?

The types of personal information we collecl and share depend on the product or seryice you have
with us. This information can include:
Social Secudty number and accounl balances
accounl lransactions and checkino account information
crodil history and payment history

.
.
.

Vvien you are

,o /orger our member,

we conlinue to share your information as described in this

notice.

How?

All financial companies need to share members' personal information to run their everyday
business. ln the seclion below, we lisl the reasons tinancial companies can share their members'
pelsonal intormationi lhe reasons Pampa Teachers Federal Credit Union chooses lo share; and
can limil this sha

Reasons we can share your personal information
For our everyday bu3inos! pu.po3e3

ooos Pampa Teache6
Federal C.edit Union
sharc?

-

Can you lamit this shaiing?

Yes

NO

such as lo process your transaclions, maanlain your
account(s), respond lo courl orders and legal
investiqations, or to report to credit bureaus

For our marketing purpoaea

-

NO

to offer our producls and services lo you
No

We don't share

For ou, afrlliate3' everyday buainess pu.poses
rnformaton aboul you, tlansactons and expenences
For our afflliate3' everydey bu3lne.s pu.poaes
information aboul your creditworthiness
For our affiliates to market to you

NO

We don't share

NO

We don't share

Fo. nonaffiliates to market to you

NO

Forroint marketing wllh other tlnanclal companles

-

Questions?

No

We don t share

Call (806) 665'0057 or go lo www.plfcu-lx.com

c4rpo,

psi. rCA,llrlE.

EElttWhat we do
How doea Pampa Teachera
Federal Crodlt Union protect my

personal lnlormation?
How does Pampa Teachel3
Federal Credll union collect my
personal intoamatlon?

Why can't I limit all sharing?

To prolecl your personal infohation lrom unauthorized access and use, we use
securily measures that camply with federal law. These measures include compuler
safequards and secured files and buildrnos
l,/e collect your personal inlormalion, for example, when you
open an account or deposit money
provide a@ount inirrmation or make deposits or withdrawals from your accrunl
show us your drive/s license

.
.
.

We also collect your personal intormation from others, such as credit bureaus,
afliliales, or olher companies.
Federal law gives you the right lo limil only
shanng for affiliates' everyday business purposes - informalion aboul your

r
r
r

credilworlhiness
affiliates ,rom using your information to markel to you
sharing for nonafliliates to market lo you

Slate law and indivadual comDanies may give you additional rights to limit sharing

Definitions
Affiliales

Companies related by common ownership or control. They can be tinancial and
nonfinancial companiesPampa Teachers Fedetal Crcdit Union has no afliliates.
Companies not related by common ownership or control. They can b€ financial and
nonf nancial companies.
Pampa Teache6 Fedetal Crcdit union does not share with ou nonaffiliates so

.

Nonaffiliates

.

Joint Marketing

they can rha*et to you.
A formalagreemenl belween nonafillialed fnancial companies thal together market
financial products or services lo you.
Pampa Teachers Fedetal Creclil Union does not lointly ma*el.

.

Other important information

i:iitit'i;lzu,tu'
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MEMBERSHIP AND ACCOUNT AGREEMENT
This Agroomont @v6rs your nghts and .esponsib li6s @nc6min9 your a@unls and ih6 nghls and Gsponsibilitiss of th6 Cr6drl UnDn
providinq rhis Agroomonr (Cr€dit Union) ln lhis Agr66m6nr, tho words "you," 'your,- and "you,s mean anyon€ who signs 6n Account
Card A@unr Chang6 Card, or any oth€r accouni op€ning documst (aacount Card), or for whom mmb66hip 6nd/or ssrvrcs
r€qussls aro approvod lhrcugh the Cr6dd Union's onlino appl@rioo and authonti@lrm procoss Tho words "@," "us," and "our"
mean lho Credrt Unron Tho word 'ac@unl' m6ans any on6 (l) o, moro share q olh6. eounls you h6w wth th€ Credit Union

Your edounl type(s) and Me6hrp t6alur6s ar6 d6signaled by you on your A@!nl C6rd or lh@ugh th€ Cr€dit Unon'3 o.lm6
appli@lion and 6llh6nli@tion pr@e$ By signrng an A.@unl Card or 6uth6nlicstng your r6qussl, oach of you, iointy and s6verslly
agrce ro th6 r6m3 and @ndrrions i. ihis Agro6mnr, and any A@unt Card, Funds Avsrbbnrv PolE, Oisclosuro, Trulh n S.ungs
Ois.losur6, Elocrronic Fund Transiers rrq.66mnt and Disdoslro, Pnvac! Disclosuro, o. A.@unl Roc€ipl a@mpanyng thrs
,€r@m6nt, lh6 Cr6dii U.ions bytaws and policj€s, and sny amendments lo lh€ss documsnls lrom timo to timo that colloctiv€ly
govorn your momborship and a@ounts

f.

ilEMBERSlllP ELIOIBILITY - To join th6 C,ed Union, you must me6i lhs m€mborship roquir€msnls, including purchass snd
msinl6nanc6 ol iho minimum required sharc(s) ("mmborship sh.re") as sel fonh in ih6 Cr6d[ Unions bylaws. You authori26 us to
check your accounl, credil and employmonl hislory .nd obrein reports frcm lhird parliEs rncludrng cr6dit r6porting agenci6s, lo v6ily
yo! r oligibility lor lh6 a@unts and s€Nicssyou r6qu€sl
SINGLE PARTY ACCOUI{TS - An accounl payablo lo one (1) party, ths oryrnsr, (whrch rnclud€s natural peBons corpo.eions,
partne6hiP3, rtusrs *Iablishod orher rhan by ih6 lom ot th6 a@unr, unincorporalod assoc6lDns, and olh€r organizaions) quafii€d
Ior crodit union mombo.shrp ltrh6 dn6rdi6s, rh6 6@unt B payabl€ to Payablo on oeaih IPOO) bon€nciary(ies), if s namd, o, as a
pa.r ol lh6 (M6r's 8rst6 under his or her mll or by ih6 applr@blo l€ws oi rnlsstacy Peyment ol rh6 a@nt is suq€d lo othe,
ponsions ol rhrs Aqro€mnr prorocling lh6 Crodrr U.Dn ld honding rransl6. and uthdrawal roqu€sls by ih6 n6r or by lh€
@ne/s ag6nt pno. ro not@ of the @n6is d66rh and to olr srarlrory l6n for lho @n6rs obngatlons and to 3ny sunly rnt6r6st or
Plodg€ granled by lh€ own€r

2.

JOINT IULTIPLE PARTY ACCOUNIS - A ioinl 5c@unt is an accounl pay6bl6 lo any on6 (1) ol two (2) or moto partis, lh6
own€rs ouing liio, rhe Mn66 ol a joinr mllripl6 pady €ccount @n rh€ accouni in proporlion lo ihoir nel @olribulion3 lo ih6
a@ount Th6 ownsB ol a jomt mullipl6 parry ac@unl aro prssumsd to own lno a@unr in .qual undivid6d int€rests, unl6s rh6,6 is
salisfactory pr@l of lhe parri6s 06l coninbuli@s to lh6 accounl Tho @n6rs'n6t coniribuiDnE io 5 pinl mulliplo Pa.ly E@ount ars
carculatod in sccordanc€ ro Sec 125 10,1(b) or rh€ T6res Financ€ Code and Sec 436(6) or ih6 T6xas Prob6l6 Code, as emond6d rrom

L

lhe
Rlght. ol Sodlvoohlp. For joml mulliplo part 6c@unl3 wirh ,ights ol suNivorship, on ths dsath of on€ (1) pady, 6ll *ms
a@unr on th6 dar6 ol rh6 d6alh rest in 6nd bolong to th6 sudiung pa,iy .s his or hff ssparal€ pmp€rly and 6stal6 ThE ms€n6'n thal
wh6n on6 (1) @nor dies o\,rnership or lho aeounl pass€s lo lho surviving Me(s) lr lhe6 arc lwo (2) or moro sutuivinq @n68.
rh6tr r6spocrav. omo,ships dunng [lstime sh6ll b6 in propo.lion lo th.n provious not @nlnbulDns to tho a@unl increassd by an
equal share ior sach suryivor of eny inlecsl th6 doodenl may hsve Med in lh6 .@uol mrbdEldy b€iore his d hor d6alh Tho
nghb ol surgvorshp m th€ acounl dtnuo unli mly me (1) tune. rmains suMvrng Fo, a lonl mullipl€ psriy a@nl slhout
nqhrs ol suMvqsh|p, wh€n on6 (1) owr€r dies, lh€ d6cs6sod lMels inlsresl in he aeounr peses as pan ot th6 dscoas€d M.r's
osrata und6. hr3 or h6 wll or by rhe applic.bl€ 168 ol hr6srac, Paymnr ot th€ accounr rs subjecl lo olh€r prcssons or lhrs
Pqr€smsnl prcleclrng lhe Crodil Union fd honoring lransfor .nd wilhdra@l requ€sis ol an n€r or by an own6/s ao6.l p.rq lo

..

notics o, an

Me/s

death, and lo our stalltory li6n tor lh6

Mois

obligaiions, and lo any s6@riiy mlor6st or plod96 9.6nt6d by th€

Conlrol ol Jolnl Mllllpl. P.rty Accouni!. Any ownor B aulhorizod and d66mod lo acl lor any othor owne(s) and m6y ifttrucl us
rogarding tr6nsaclons and oih€r account matlsrs Each own€r guaranl€es tho signalure or eulhonticaled requosl ol any olh.r
own6(s) Any n6. may wilhdraw or transf6r funds, pl6d96 lo us all or any part ol lhe shar€s, or stop paymoni on it6ms wthoul the
coos€nt of lhs oth€r own€(s) \ /€ h.vo no duly to nolrfy any owns(s) aboul any lransaclion \^/b r6$N6 th€ nghl lo Gquirc Milton
@ns€nl ol all owne.s lor any ch.nge to or tminarion ol an sccount H.revor, subjer ro a policy adopt€d by lho cred[ unids
board of dnedoB a m6mb6r, by wntt€n nolics to us, may chang€ any jont owner desiqnalod on lhe a@unl or r6movs any such jont
(M6r chang€ lhs torm ot th€ .@unI, o. srop or vary peymeor under the r6rms ol rho a@ount lf we rsc€ive wrift6n nolEa ot a

b,

dispure b6rw66n

*.66

or

ncqsislenl

inslruclions lrom lhom, wo may suspsnd

wnten cons6nl lrom 6ll own66 n orderto acl

d l€mrnsle the ednl

and requir€ a coun odor or

Jolnl xuupl. Prt Ac.ouni Orvn.r U.bllliy. lr 6n nem d6posii6d in a pml mllliple pe.ty a@unl i3 r€lomsd unpad, e jool
mu[ipls pady *@unr as o@r,ram, or , s do nor r6@rE 6n!l paym6nr 6 a ransaclion, lho ovrners, idndy and ssdv, aro lEble
lo us lor lh6 am@nl of lh6 rolum6d n6m, oE.draft, d unpad alruot and any chaQos, rcgardlo$ ol wno inilial6d or b€noft€d lmm
ihs trans€ctDn tl any owr€r is indobiod to us, w6 may solorce ol]r .ighrs aganst any a@ounr ol lh6 indobt€d osEr, ncludng all
tunds in aioinl multiple pa.ly a@unt, r69adl6s ol who @nlnbuiod ih6 funds.

c.

a,

POD ACCOUNT - A sinql€ or ioinl multiplo parry 6@o!nt thst is payabl€ on roqu4r io rh6 dn6rs dunnq lheir lif€tim5s and, upon
ihe death or all ownors, is payablo to th6 suNyins nam6d POD b€n6tician6s. lf thors i3 mor€ lhan on€ (1) suruivins POO bonoliciary,
ths bansficisrios lhall ovm lhs a@unr joinrly wiiholl righB of suNivorship. Any POo dBignation shall nol apply lo lndNidual
Rstiremeni A.counrs (lRA3). vv6 a€ not obligarod ro notity Eny b6neliciary dt lh€ €xi3lenc6 ol any ac@uot nor th6 v€sirng ot lh€
bon6liciary's inl.Esi in 6ny ac.ounl, sxc€pl as provrdod by law.

ACCOUNTS FOR INORA - W€ may roqurre any account ostablishod by a minor io b6 a joinl mullipl6 pa,ty account wiih en om6r
who h.5 r66ch6d lh€ ago ol maiorjty und€, slalo raw and who 3hall b€ jonly and *@relry li.blo to us lor any relumgd ilM, oErdr.n,
or unpaid cnarg8 or amounrs on $ch a@unl. \ b ,nay pay tun& dirccdy to tho mnor wihoul rsgard lo his or hsr minoniy Unless e
pa.6or B .n 6@ud omd. 0to p€rent snal nol haw any occounl sccass nghts w6 h!6 no duty lo inquic aboul lhe u$ o, Purpo36
o, any tr.n$crlon l /16 will nol cnang€ th€ accounl sliatus wh€n lno minor roa.h.s lho ago ol mio,ily unl6s lh€ chang€ i3 .ulhqizod
in wning by 611aeounl ownors

5,

6.

ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO TUTi{A - A1 accounr d6si9n.t6d as subj.ci lo the T€xes Unifom Trsnsfors lo Mnors act (TUTMA) rs e
en 6@unt sbiocl io lho TUTMA for a nam6d
ld a minor Th6 a(:@nl is oeal6d by ths tEnsfor or funds
to lho mino, Th6 lranslercr of tho mitial d€posil lo
mirior. Th6 rransf6r snd 6tt addilonal deposats lo tho accounl aro irovo@blo gfls 'nto
lho accoont musr nam6 on6 (l) p€ren sligiblo und6, rh6 TUIMA to s€ry6 as cuslodian oI lhe e@uni Tho @slodian has posessEn
and contiot oloB a@unr and is,6qurod by r& ro m5nag6 th€ a@ool ror lh€ ox.lusiv€ nghl and bonofil ol lhs minor and, bamng a
.furt ddor olh6Mrs6, is lhe q y pa.ty aulhdized lo mat€ deposils, wilhdrdals o, clo$ lh6 6@unl wb haE no duty to inqutro
about th€ uss or pu.po$ ol any r,ansacllon ll tho cuBlodian dies ulhoul a suc.€ssor custodian elr6.dy nemed lor lh6 a@unl, w6

snql€ p.dy eccdnt

mey $spond lh6 6@ount until 6 su@sso, cusiodian.s namod, w€ re@ivo mntudions from any porson sulhonzBd by
wilhdrawfund6, or w6 rc@iv6 a @u.i orderauthon2ing withdrawals

l.w io

A conEnieo@ accouni is an .eounl 6slablish6d by on6 (1) or morc padi6s, the owners, who havo
more oth€r psrsons, lhe @nv6n6nc6 signsrs, lo mak. lrensclions lo lh6 a@unt AII sums on depos in E
psad o, d€ftvored lo lh6 6@unt, to th€ oMro(s), or ro tho @n@ni6o@ si9n6(s) lor lh6 @nEni6n@ ol
lhe Md(s) Tho @n!/6nie,lc€ $gne(s) haE no oM'€rship inloresr in e @ov6ni6ne a@unl and no rctins nghb m lh€ Credit Unon
Th€ d€posi oi tunds to a dv.nEnce acrnnl d@s nol aff6ct th€ till€ lo the doPosn and do6s nol @nsfi!16 a 9 l lo a @n@r6n@
signor of the doposit, any additDm, or eny a@.ls It anyone olh€r lhan an a@unl Me. makss a d6Pos{ ro a @nv6ni6n@
a@unr, rh6 d6poet and sny additions snd a@aB ars dosmsd lo haw b66n m.de by an om6r upon the d6alh ol lhe last survivng
owner, @ne6h|p ol a @nv6ni6n6 ac@unt passos a3 a part ot lho ownors oslato und6r his or h6r will o. by lh. appli@bl€ laws ol
intostacy:6 @nv€nionc€ sign€r has no nght of survivorship in lh6 a@unt Wo may conlinuo to pay lunds in a conveni€nco accounl lo
Iho conv6nion@ siqn6r(s) or unlal w6 o@i@ Miit6n notico lrom any accouni no. nol to mat6 paymenl to a @nvonionce sign6(s)
unril we @c6iv6 wnlt6. nori@ ol lh6 doarh ot th€ lasi sccounl own€r wb hav6 no duly to inqlro aboui th6 us6 or purpo* of 6ny
lrdsclion mado by a convonrsnc€ dgndlora conv€nien@.@unl

7.

CONVET{IENCE ACCOUNT -

aurhorized on6

(l) o,

consoieo@ e@unl my be

t.

DEPOSIT Of FUTDS REQUIiEMEiITS - Funds may be doposrlgd lo aoy a@unl, in any mnn6r aPProv6d by lho Credt UnEn n
a@rd.nco wilh tho rsqutemenb s.i torlh an lh€ Trulh.rn-Seungs OisclosuE Doposils m.do by ma , al night deposilones or al
unsrsfied facllitiosaro nor our Gspon8rbilily untilwo rc@ivo ih€m W6 6eNo lhe riqht ro rolu$ orto elum 6ny dopo$i

r. Endo6.m.ni.. \ ls may

acc€pt transtors, che.ts, drafts, and olh6r il6ms for doposit into sny of your accounls if thoy aro medo
payablo to, or ro lh6 order of, ons (1) or more ac@unl ovmors even if thoy .16 nol endoed by all p6y6es. You aoihonz€ us lo supply
missmg ondorssmsnts ot any own6B il wo ctroose rl e ch6ct, dEn, o, ii6m ih6t is payabl€ lo Mo (2) or mors psrsons is ambiguous
as ro whothor rt rs p6y6ue to €ftsr o. both, re msy proc€ss lh€ chock d,aft, or item as lhough ii is payabl€ lo sjlhor persoi li an
m!.an@, govmmnt, o. oth6r cio.k o. dGfl roqwss an €ndo.semont, m my r6qur6 mdocemenl a3 s6l lodh on ihe 6m

Endo6menls musl bo mads on rh6 bacl( of lho ch6ck o. drafi wilhh ll,' mch6s ol tho lop edgs, annough w6 may a@Pt
iiom a dolay o. pro@3ang €ro, ro.ulting from 6n rrogurar 6ndor$mo.t
ondor$monts oubKl€ lhis soace Ho@Gi, sny 1033 ws
orolh6r msrkrngs

'nd,
r6sPonsibilily
by you or sny prior 6ndorssr will bs your

b. Cotl.quo. ot tt.m.. Ws acl only I your agent 8nd re ar6 nol rosponsDls lor hsndlmg iloms for deposil or @lloclion boyond tho
or6r.ise of ordin.ry 6.6 W6 aro nol liablo for lh6 n69lq6nc€ of any conesPond€nt or for loss in transit. and 65ch @r€spood€nl ull
for coil€ction ll6ms dlam on 6n inslitutid l@at6d outed6 the Unitod
onty be tiable tor ns dn n69tig6n@ \ lB may s6nd 6ny
'l€mmt@ ol nonpaynsnt, dishonor, or p.ol..t rogading rt6ms s
Stat€s are h6ndlod on a coll€clron basis ont. Yoo wer@ any
or rocoivo lo, oodir o, coll6ctd ro your a@nl ! b r€sorv€ lhe righl lo pu.$6 @ll6clid ot pr6sously dishddod 6ms 6t
including gtung e peyo. nnancial rnslilution exlra tmo b6yond any midnight deedhoe limrts

plrcnee

ay

tim6.

o.

R..trtcttv. L.e.ndr. Some chocts and d.ans contarn roslriclivo logonds or similar lamilalions on ths tront ol tho i|€m E)€mplss of
rosrrictivs l696nds include "iwo signaturos r€qut€d," "void after 60 days," and "not valid ov6r 3500.00." w6 aro not liablo for
psymonr of eiy ch6ck or dEit contrary to a 6sinclrv6 l6gsnd or oth€r limilalion contain6d in or n th6 il€m unl655 wo havs spocillcally
agr66d in wnling to tho rostnction o.limilalion

ems or Alromatod Cl€aring Hou$ (ACH) lEnsloB qednod b your accounl ars provisional unlil ft rec€ive
fnar peymonr rs nor lE@ived, w may charge your @unl tor lh€ amounl ot such il6ms or AcH lEnsfors and
impose . r6tum il6m chsrge on you, a@unt Any colbcnon leos re in4r may b€ chargsd to yoor accounl wo rBseM ths .ighl to
retus€ or rslum any ilem or fun& lEnsfor

d.

Ftn.t

P.y6.dt All

fn6t paymont

I

.- Dhct D.9o.lt.. W€

may ofior p,66othonzsd dsposits

(e9,

Payroll

ch4ks, Sooal Secunv or retir€msnl chocks, or olhsr

govomment chscks) or p.ssrrthori2od tr'nsf€rs f.om oth6r accounls You musl suthorize direct doposils or Proelthorizod lransiors by
tittrno our a sparar6 tom You must nouly us ar l6ast 30 days in advan@ io @n@l d ctungs a dir€cl doposil or t ansler option. II
youi@unt ovordrswn, you aorhonzg us to dsducl lh6 amounl your ac.ount is ov€rdraff trom my dopos[ rnclldiog doPosrls of
's
gowmmont paymnrs
or benenb rl s 616 requded ro r6mbu.$ tho u s Govommonl ior any b€nofit paymonl drrectt doposftod nlo
your a@nr w6 may doduct lhs amounl r6ium€d trom any of y@r a@ols, unless prchib ed by law

t cr.. ih!

ot D.po.tt.. D€posirs m.d6 aner ths doposit cutoff lim6 and doposits msde on holideys or days oth6r lh6n our businoss
dayswill b6 @dil6d loyourac@unton th6 n6n businoss day

0. accouNT accEss

-

slg. !n. Your $9natu.6 on lh€ &counr ca.d, or aulhontrelion and app.oval or your ..@unt, auhonzos your
a@!nr a@ss w6 s[ @t b€ tiable td retusng lo honor any il€m or insttuctn il we bdE6 th€ signaluro rs nol g€nuin€ lf you
h6w .uthonz6d tho us6 of a lacsimilo sqnaturo, wo may honor any ch6ct o, dralt thsl app€srs lo boer your fscsimrlo sgnalum, oven
it I Ms mado by .n unauthonz€d p€Mn You aulhonl€ us lo honor lrensctioos initbl€d by a third p€rson to whom you havs glven
..

Aurho.i:.d

youraccounl inlomato.. ovon ifyou do noi authonzo a psdicular tran saciion

b. A.c... Oprlon., You may withdraw or lransl€r tunds lrom your accounl(s) n any manod w€ psmil (e 9., al an sulomated tellsr
machin6, in psrson, by mail, lnrorn6i acc€ss, aulomalrc itansfor, or i6lsphon6, as aPplic€blo) Wo roy relum as unp.id any ch6ck or
dren drM on a tom re do not provde and you ar€ .osponsible ror eny loss E incur handlhg ch , ch€cf or dr.n !!b havo lho
nght lo r€eow end apprcvo any lorm ol power ol attmoy and may r€$nd a(:rnnl withdd.ls or
a pow6. ol anm6y if our Gtusl rs conducred in accordanca with aPPlieblo Bt6t6 l6w

transfqs w6

may roluse to honor

Cr.dtt Unton ErmtMrton. w6 may disrega.d 6oy inrormation on any chock or dEfr olh6. lhan the ignaluro oi the drfle,, lho
amolnt, and any maqnoiic 6n@drno You aqre6 that w€ do noi fail to er6rci$ ordi..ry @16 payrng an item solely becauss our
'n
pro@dures do not provide for 3isht oxaminalion ofil6ms.

c,

lO, FUiD TRAaiSFERS - Exc€pt as amondod ty rhrs Agraemnr, elodronE tund treslors wo pdmil lhal a,6 subj€cl lo Amcb ,lA ol
th6 Unitom Cornrnoroal Cod6 will bo subj€ct lo sucn provisions ot rhe Unilorm Colmorcial Cod6 as 6r.cr6d by lho slals who,6 th6
man oftco ol tho cr.dit union is lo@t6d t/'J6 may 6x6@b @nrin cq6sl3 lor 6n 6l6ct@nic tund lransler by F6dwiE F6dwi@
t€ns.ctons ars subioci lo Foderal Res€rv€ Board Regulalion J You roy orde, en el&1rcnic tund lraBf., to o,lrom your a.co{nr W6
will d€bit yolr sccount for h€ amounl of lhs el€clronic fund kansfor end will char96 yolr a@unl for Eny lo€s rolatod lo lhs lranslor
lJnl€ss we ag.eo orhoM36 n witing, w6 6s6N6 lh6 4lhi lo r6tus6 lo 6x6cul6 any od6r to translor tunds lo o. Lom yo!. a@dnt
W6 6r€ not obligalod lo oxoc{l€ any ordor lo lransler tunds oul ol your accounl i, lho emdnt ol lhe r6qu6st6d iran3f€r plus apPli@bl6
to€s e,(c€eds lhe avail.bl6 tunds in your rc@unl \.Jo ar. rct li6bl6 to. 6o0B, dolays, inlomplions, or tran3mis.ion lailuca @u$d by
third psrtiss or cirormslen@s boyond our @nrrol, including m6chanicd, 6l6clronic, or 6quipm€nt lailure. \ b will nor Prolid6 you wilh
non day nolic€ of ACH lransfoB, wir6 lr6nsf6rs, rnd othd 6l6clrooic p.ym6nts credit€d 1o your account You will r6coiv6 noiic6 oI

such

@dls on your .cc@nt 3t l6m.nis. You may coolsct us !o dol6min6 whslher a psymenl has b66n r6c6iv6d. It w€ tall lo

propsdy e)Gculo a peymeot ord6r, end such aclion r€sults in a d6lay in paymont 10 you, w6 will pay you dividends or inl6r8l lor lho
p€nod of dslay as requir.d by .pplic€ble law Th. divid6nds or int6r63t paid to you will b. bas€d on the lowesl nominel divid6nd or
inlorosr rar6 re rer6 p.ying on .ny .@u dunog hat p€riod. Psym€nl ord66 w6 sccopl will be et€dl.d wiihin 5 Gasonablo lime
ol rec€ipt bul may nol nece.senly b€ €tecul€d on rh6 d6t6 th6y ar6 r6@iv6d curon iims may 6pply lo the rsceiPl, .r6olion .nd

procassing of tund lmnsf.r., paymsnl ordsr., eo@llarions, and am6ndm.nB lf a requBt tor a tund transier, P.ym.nl od6r,
@n@ll5rioo, or s'lMdmonr i3 r6@lv6d at6r a cubn 0m6, il may bo t o3t6d as haung bs€n r66iwd on lh6 n6n lund lranir.r
businoss day lnfo,ro$on eboul eny culofl rimos is .vaibble upon Equost Frcm timo to tim, w€ may no€d lo .u+End Pro@ssing ot
e r.anscrion ior g.@rq @riny or vonf@tun n ac.ordsnco with applic.blo l€w, and lhis aclion may af@l $ttl6m€nl or svarlability
of th€ lra.saclion \MEn you nil€i. a wiE rranr6r, y@ my d6nlrfy lh6 r6cipi6nl 4d any linancial inslilulion by n.m6 ed by
€ccount o. identitying numb6. Th6 c.edl unim 4d any orh6r frnan@l nstlurrons lacililaiEg th6 transfor may rc]y slrEtly on lh6
ac.ounl or id6dityrng numb6r, @n , rh6 oumb€. addli665 6 d,fftr6nl p€rso.r d fnanoal inslitulioo Any a@nl omd may 6m€nd
o. c.ncel s payipnl order, own il thal po.son did nor inidar6 th6 ord.r \.Jo mey 6tu$ any cqoBsl to anr€nd o. can6l . paymnl
ord6r lhai w6 boli€w w l expose lhe crsdil unlon lo liabiliy or loss Any Equost rhet m 6@pl lo .m6nd or c€nc€l a Paymeot ord6r
sill b6 pr@s$d wrhin . roa$nsblo rim at6r I is r€@iv6d You sgre lo hol<l us hsmles$ lrcm and ind6mnily !s lo, .ll lo3$3 and
oxpens€s r€$rltnq ftom any .cllal or en6mpt6d am6odm6nt or €Mllal,on of 6 p.ym6nl order. llb my rcquiro you to iollow a
$@rity prccodur€ to €x6@16 6 psymont qd6r or c€rt.in €loctronic tund lransl€.lrans€clions \ b will nolfy y@ ot 6ny such socunly
p@odures unl6s3 w p6mii you io osl.blish a dinor€nl socurily proc6dur6, you agro€ thal ltl6 s€cunty pr@dur63 contain€d in lhe
Crsdit Union's policies, ot which re he. nolifi€d you, ar6 commorcElly rc6eoabl6 v6nficElion oI paymsnl ordoB and oih6r 6l6clronic
lund r,arsr6E ll re pomii you lo 63t5blish a difiorcnt socurlly procsduro, you agr€o lhat prc@dur6 is . @mm6rci.lly rsasonabl.
m€lhod of vsrirying ol€clrooic runds tr6nsr6rs lf w6 @nduci 6 r6miti6oc6 kan3r6(s) on your bohar ac|ing as 6 r6miila.c6 irEnsl€r
provid€r, such lrsns*lions will bo govam6d by 12 C.F.R. part 1005, 3ubparl B R6quir6m€nts fo. remitlane lransf6B A "r6mitanco
rran3t6/' is an oloclronic traffl€r ol lundc ot mor€ lhan $15 0o which is rsquerrod by a s6nd6r and s6ni to 6 d6rignal6d .eciPiont in a
io@ign @unlry by a rcmiilEn@ lransl.r prcvidor Toms applic€ble lo such transacllonr may wry ftom rh66 disclosad hsr€in and will
b6 disclosod to you al th6 tim€ such !6Nic63 aro roque3tod and rend6.od in accordanca wilh eppli@blolaw
II.ACCOUNT R TES AtiO FEES. We pay account eamings and asssss r€es ageinsl your a@unl as sol tonh rn lhs Ttuth-i+
S€vrngs Dls.losure and SclEdul6 ol Fses and Charges $/6 may ch3n96 th6 Truth n Savi.qs Disclosurs or Schodulo ol F665 and
Ch€rgos at any lrmo and will nodty
12 TFANSACNON UUITAIONS

yd

as .6quired by law

.

\ b sll p6y ch6cts q draits, p6m.l withd,&61!, and mats lransl€.s ftm avalablo lund3 m you.
availability or lunds in your a@ounl may b€ delay€d as describ€d in ou. Flnds Availab iv Pohc, OBclGu.s W€ mt
p6mrl
pey
chocks
or
drans,
wlhdr als, aod mak6 transf66 lrom you, accoont frorn insunicr$l avaisbl6 tunds f you have
also
osrablish€d an ovadEn proiocrion pl6n or, if you do not have slch a plan wlh us, m accordance wnh our ov6.d.at paymgnl polic-y

.. Wti|dnsl R-tdcnd.
a@unr Th6

(l) lh6r6 is 5 dispui6 belw€€n account
r6fus6 to alle 6 w hdrMal in 3om6 etuaiions.nd will advis€ you accordingt
'f:
or.tlachmonl is soNodi (3) iho
ownors (unless e courl hes ord6r6d tho Cr6dd Union io allow lh. withdrawal) (2) 6 169.1 garnishm€nt
pr6s6ntod,
(5) you leil to rcPay a q6dit onion loan
(4)
any
obligalion
lo
usr
r6quirod
doomnlaton
has
nol
b66n
or
account s€curos
on time. Ws may.6qoirs you to givo wrillon nolics of $von (7) lo 60 days b6for6 any inl6ndod withdrswals
ws roy

b. Tn6.Lr

Llmn Oon., Ws n€y limit lhe dollar amounl

or lho oumb6. ol lrsnsloB lrom your accounl Pl6a3. @n3ull

your

Trulh-in-sgvings oisdosurs or your El€clron'c FLrnd TEnsfors A9re6m6nl6nd DBclosuro

ta.CEiTtFtCATE AccOUllTS - Any tims doposil, torm share, shar6 @.rif@r6, or @.rif@l€ of d€posit ac@unr all 6d by slal6l€w
(@.rifEr6 a@nr), whchew, w6 ons, is subject to ths ia.ms of this Aqro€mont, lho Ttuth-in-Savings Dsclosure, and th€ A@unt
R6@apt for 6ach accounl, lh6

lems

ol whach a.o mcorporat€d herein by.€lsren@

.. P.ym.rt ol ov.drnr, lt, on any day, rh6 availabl6 tunds in your shar6 or d€pos accounl aro nor sutlio€ol to pay lh€ tull arnounl
ol a ch**, dEfl, iransaclion or olhsr il6m, plus any applicabl€ iee, lhal rs po.led ro your a@nt, ws may rslum lhs ilem d Pay ii,
as desibod bdd Th6 Cr6dn Unron s dGrormrnation ol an msultioonl 6va abl6 accounl balanco may b6 mado al Eny limo b€lw€en
prosnratioo and rh€ c.6dir union's midnighi d@dlin6 with onry ono revi€w of lh6 .c@unr roquired. l b do not havo lo nol'fy you il
your accounl do€s nol have s{ticrenl avairable tunds in ord6r ro pay an ii6m Your Ec@lot may b€ subiecl lo a ch5.96 lor 66ch il6m
.6qadl6s of whother ws pay or r6tum lh€ item

lf w€ off€r standard ovordrafi seruicss, lhis ssrvim all@s us lo 6uihoriz6 psym6ni tor tho lollowing type3 ol lransactions r6gardl$.
of wh6th6r your sharo or dsposil account has sulfcaonl tunds: (l) sharo drans/chocks and oihor lransaclions mads u3ing your
ch€cking eccounl, €xc6pr .s orh. lss descibod bolowi (2) .utomatic bill paym6nlsi (3) AcH lranssclions Fo. ATM and oneiime
dobit csrd lransacrids, you musr ellimaliwly onsont to such coErago vMth@l your cons€nl, ths Crsdil Union may noi auhonzs
and pay an ATM or on6tim6 d€bir ca.d lransection rhat pill r6sllt in inluficionr tunds in your accoonl ll y@ ha6 o6tablashod a
ss.vi@ linking y@r 3h6r6 or d6posir ac@unr wilh olh€r individual o. ioinl accounls, you aulhorizo us io traosfo. lunds from olhor
another account ot yours lo @cr sn inslffrci6nl nm. including lransl6B Lm a shars or doposit ac.ounl, an ov6dr6ff hn6-ol-ct€dit
e@nt, o. orher a@unr you e dosEnato S€rui@s snd f66s fo, lh€se lran6aclions a.e shM in th6 d6um€d lh€ Credil Union
us6 to @ptuE y@r 5ffimatv6 @s6nt md ih6 sch€dulo of F6es and chaaes
Ercopr as oth6Br$ agr@d rn Mlrng, il m 6x€rci* our righl to us€ our djs.r€non b pay slch n6ms lhal r6ull n d) insulfo€oc, of
tunds in your 4@unr, re do nor Egr@ to pay ih6m in lh€ tulurg €nd may d'sconlinuo co@ra96 al 4y liln6 wilhoul nolice ll w
Fylh€se ilms or impo$ a l@ rh6r r8uhs in iNunicionr tund! in your 6@unt, you ag.oe lo pay lhe insufficidt amoonl, includ'ng

th6l6e assess€d by us

rn

a@dan@ urh our slandard oErdrafi sotur@s or any olher seNi@ you m.y havo aulhonzed wilh
us in a@rdan@ wilh any ovordrett paymonl pohcy wo havo, a6 applieble

os, or if

you do noi nav€ such Prorodionswilh

b,

Ord.r ot P.ym.nt.. Ch@ks, dr6fis, transactions and other iloms may noi b6 pro@ssed in th6 ordsr lhal you make thom or rn rho
ordor that w6 rec€ivo rhom W6 may, al ou. discrolion, p.y a chock. drafi, or n6m, and ex€@16 olhor lransaclions on your amunt in
eny ordor re choos6 Th6 ord6r in wlrich re pro@ss ch6cks, drans, or ilsms, snd execut€ other lransacrions on your ac@unl m6y
af€ct lh€ total qmount ol o@rdrafi l6s thai may bo chargod to your ac@lnl Pl6as€ @ntaci us if you havs queslions aboul h* wo
pay chocks or drans and pr@6ss translors and w hd€wals
peyeblo on a tutuc dalo
t6. POSTOATEO Axo SIALEOATED CHECKS OR DRAFTS - You aq,6o nol lo r3su€ any check or <|.afi lh.l
'.
iposldared) ll y@ do Esu6 a .r!€.* d d6n lhar is posldat€d and w€ pay n bddo thal dalo, you a9,66 that re shall hav6 no lEbiliiy
to you tor sucn paymont You .9r4 nol lo dePosrt ch6cxs, drafis, or oth6. n6ms belore they ar€ properly Payabl€ \ /o ar6 nol
obligsl€d lo pay any cnod or dr6fl drawn on youra@unl lhat is pr6$nl6d mor€ than six (6) months pasl ils dal6
16.STOP

PAYiiELi

OROERo -

..

Srop P.ym.nt Ord.r i.qu..t. Any ownor may r6qu6st a stop paym6nl ord€r on any chsck or drafi drawn on lhe @ne/s a@ounl
To b6 binding, rhe ordor must be an writing, dared and signod, and must a@.atoly doscribo tho check or drefl, includng tho oract
seounr numa,6r. lh€ ch€ck or drsn numb€., and lh6 6xact amount ot th€ cieck or drafi This oEcI inlqmaiio. is necsssary lor ths
Crodit Union's cmpuror to adgnlfy lh€ ch€ck o, drafi ll we .e@iv6 in@r6ct or mcomplet€ informalion, wo will nol b6 r6sPonsibl6 lor
lailiog lo stop peym€nr on ih6 ch6.k or dran ln addilio., we must r@N6 sunicisnt advanc€ nolic€ ol lhe stop Paymonl ord6r lo
all@ us a r6asabl6 opponuniy lo act o il It m .d€dil your ac.ount an€. payng a cn6.I or dran 06 a valid and tim€ly slop
payment ordor, yoo egre ro sign a slalem€nl dssdibing rhe dispuro w[h th6 p6yo6 to sssign lo us sll or your dghts againsl lh€ pay@
or olher hold€rs olrh6 ch6cl ordrafl, and lo asrsl us rn any legalacrion

b.

Dur.don ot

Ord.r

Vlhrron srop paymonr

ordes for ch6cks or drans ar6

otroctiv€ for

s(

Eddd,onat six (6) month p€fiods by roquoslmq rn wnhg Uial ths slop psymenr ordor be r6nsod
paymenl ord6r is €ffectrv€ lve .ro not 6qut6d io notify you wh€n a stop Peymont ord6r expiros

(6) monlhs end may bo

ron*€d lor

wlhin a p€fiod du.ing whrh th€ stop

c.

Lt.Stttty. F6B for stop paymont ord6rs are s6l forlh in the Trulh-in-Savings D'sdosure or Schodul6 of Fo65 snd Chaqes. You may
nor srop paymonr on any @rlili€d ch€ck, @sh6/s ch6ct, tell€/s ch@k, or any olhff ch€ck, drcn, o. Psym6ni guarant66d by !5
Alrhough paymont ol an .r6m may b€ stoppod, you may r6main liabl6 lo 6ny €m hold€r, including us You agr66 to iodemnify and hold
the credit union h6,mloss rlm arl @srs. ancluding atiom€y's f€€s, damegos, or ..laims rclalod lo our r6tusing psyment of an ilsm,
m.ludrng daims o,6ny pml 6@unt @nsr p.y@, or endoc* n l6'rin9 to slop paymsnl or an rl6m a5 . rosull or an@(.cl
ltrfolmtion provdod by you
t7, CREDtt Ut{tON LtABtLtfY - [ we do not proporly complsl€ a lransaction a@rding lo lhis Aqr@m€nt, ws will bs l€ble lor yoor
loss€s or damages nor io 6r@d th6 amount ol lho transclifi, ot6pl .s olhwiso pmvidod by law VVo will nol bo liablo if (1) yfl,
account contains insuflt@nr funds for th€ tran6acrion, (2) circumsran@s boyond our control provent tho lrensaclion: (3) your loss is
@used by your or another nnenci.l insritutiotr's noghgsncoi or (4) your e@unl funds arc subjocl io l6gsl process or olhor cl€m Ws
wi not be tiabt€ lor cons6qu6ntisl damag€s, ox@pr liability for wrongtul dishonor w6 ex€rcise ordinery @16 if olr actions or
nonaciions ar€ conestent wirh appli@ble stat6lsw Federal R.sstu. regulations and oFraling l6t€8, doannghous tul€s, and genoral
financial instilution pr.cli@3 loll@ed m lh€ a.ea w6 s6ru6 You granl u3 ih6 right, in making paymonls of d6Posit€d lunds to r6ly
oxclusiEly on th6 tom oi tho accounl and lh6 l6ms of this Agr€€m€nt Any @nficl r69atding whal you and our employ@s s6y or
wrile will be resolv€d by .616.6nc€ to lhs Ag.oomonl

l!.cllEcKs OR DRAF s PRESEIITED FOR PAYIEIIT ll PERSOI . \ /,s may rotuse to a@Pt a.y choct q dran dr€wn on your
account that is orosnr6d for payrnent n psrsm such r6fuel shall nol constlute a wrongtul dishond ol lh6 ch*( or d,8ff, and re
sh.ll haw no liabrlity fo. rstusrnq paym.nl ll w. agr66 to c€sh a chect or dran lhal is Pc$nl6d lor p€yrnent in p€rson, w€ may
Equir6 rh6 pGs6nr6r ro psy a f66 Any applr@bl6 chock or dran eshing i*s €re slalod in tho sch6duo ol Fsss snd Chergos
- For purpos€s ol lh6 p.,agraph, "ac@unt" m6ans a tran$clion sccounl, c{sdil
a@unr, or any orhd s@unl on which chocks or dralts may be drawn A rsmorory mabd ch6ck or dEfl is a chek or dralt croal€d
by $m6on6 orh6, than lh6 person on $/hos€ ac@unl lh€ ch6ck or dralt i3 drawn a remoioly croal6d clr6c* or drufl is g6n6r6lly
s6aied by a thtd party payee as authonzod by lhs otm€r ol the accdnl on which the chek or dran is d.awn Aulhonzelion is
usually mado ovor rh6 t6l6phono or through on]n6 @mmunicaton. Tho ownsr ol lho a@unl do6s nol slgn a romot€ly cr6ai6d check
or draff tn d@ ot th6 ovrns/s signarur€ th6 r€mololy crsaled cn€ck o. drafi lsually beaB a srarom€ni ihat lhs ownsr authonzod lho
.ned or dran q b€6rs rhe M6is pnnred o. typ€d demo ll you euthod2o a lhtd parly lo drd € remot.ly cr€.led .hect or dret
.garnsr your 6@unr, you m€y nol ralor r6@to or change your authonzalon lt is you. rosPonsabrl y lo rgsolv€ any aulhonzaton
is5u6s dtecty uth lh6 thrd Pady wo .16 nol ,squrod lo cr€d you, e@unl and may chargo a!€inst your a@unt eny remtery
@aled ch6cl or draff to. which th€ rhrrd pany has prool ol your authodzairon
II,REMoTELY CREATED CHEGKS OR Di.^FTS

20. PLEmESTATUToRY L|EN - Unloss prohrbn6d by law, you pledge and grant as securily for all oblqalions you may havo now or in

lhs futurs, except obligalions $cured by your princip.l resid6nce, all shar8 and dividonds and all doposils .nd inler6sl, f any, in all
accounts you have wth us n@ and in ths futur€ ll you pledg6 a sp6cilic dollEr amount in your accounl(s) for a loan we will L6626
the funds in your 6c@unl(s) to the 6n6nl ol lho oulslandmg balan@ of tho loen or if gr6aler, lho amouni of iho plodge if lh€ loan is a
revolving loan OlhoM36, tunds n your plsdg.d a@o!nt(s) may b€ withdrawn unless you ero in dofault Federal or 31.t6 law

(d6p6ndin9 upon wh6th6r w€ hav6 a fed€ral or st 16 chan€r) giv€s us a llon on all sharos aod dividonds and all doposits and intsrosl, it
any, in a@unrs you hsv6 with us now and in lh6 fltur6 Ex@pt as hitsd by lodoral or slalo law, lh6 slsiulory lGn givos us th€ nghl
to appty ths balanc€ ol all y@. a@unts lo any obligelion d which you s6 in dolaull Ater you ar€ in dofault we may 016146 our
starulory li€n .ighrs wnhour ludher noiic€ lo you

pt.dt. .nd our .irtutory ll.n rlgtrt. wlll .llow u. to rpply th. lrnd. ln your...ounq.) to wi you otr. str.n you .r. ln dd.ull
by i d.r.l o. rtn. Lw, ll w. do nol apply the tunds in your a@unt(s) lo setisty your obllgatDn, re may plac€ an
administmtiv€ frseze on yolr eunt(s) in od€r lo prolel our sl.tllory l6n rights and may apply th€ fdnds in ydr accdnl(s) to lh6
amount yo! ow6 us .r . lai6r tim€. The stalurory li6n .nd your pl6do6 do not apply io any lndividual R6ti 6m.nt Ac@unt or any olher
ac@untjhd would los6 sp6cial tax lr€ahenr und6r l6d6ral or stat6 law if giv€n 3s socunly By nol6nlorcing our righl lo apply lunds
rn youraccount lo your obligauons lhai sro in def6uh. wo do noiwaivo our nght to onforc€ theso rights el.lalorlimo
Your

.r..pt..llmlt.d

2'l.IEGAL PiOCESS - ll any rsgsl aclon rs brought agsinsr yoor ac.ounr, ws may pay oul tunds ac.r.ding lo rhs r.ms ol rh6 acrid
or r6tus sny pgyout until lh6 dispulo is r63olvod, ac Pmitlod by l€w. My €xp€ns€s or atlomey fsss ws mcu. 6spmdin9 to 169.1
pro.rss may be cha.96d egdnst your accouol wihoul nolrc€, unloss prchibnod by l& Any 169.1 pro@ss aqaaBl your gccounl is
ebjocr io our hon 6nd .oandv int€.6sr
22 ACCOIJNT INFORT,AnO - Upm rsquesl, w€ wll giw yo! lno nam and addre$ ol 6ach agorca lrem whirr m obt an 6 cr6dit
Gpo.l rogarding you.6ccounl. \f/6 sgroo not lo di3clos€ ac.ounl infonmlion 10 lhrd parli€s stcepl wh.n: (1) n B .@.$.y to
complei! a lrans&1iont (2) lh6 lhi.d pa,ly 3a€rs b venty lh€ snsteo@ q @ndi0d of your a@ol n a@dd.nco hlh applrc$l€ law,
(3) s!.rr disdosur€ comdb3 wnh $. law or a gowmm€nl a9€nc1 or corrrr o.d6r: or (4) y@ giw us wrinon p€mision
2a.

NOICES

-

.. rrm. or A.lar... Ch.n!... YoLr ars rsspondblo ior nolitying us or any narE d addE$ ch.o96 Th6 Crcdn UnDn E only rcquirod
b ari6mpr io @mmuni6t6 wiih you ar rh6 mosr E@nr .ddr6ss yoo haw prcvidod to g3 wb may r6qon€ s[ nams and addross
ct€ngos lo bo povidsd in wriling. It ws allompl lo loc€le you, we may imposo a sNic6 l@ .s $t to.lh in ih6 Truih-in Saving3
Oisclosuro or Sch€dulsol Fsosand Chargos.

D,

otlc. ol Am.n.lm.nt . Ercepl a3 prohibil€d by applic€ble lsw, w€ may chango lh6 l6m3 ot ihB Ag@m6nl at ,ny ltrns \l/o will
nolify you ofany chrng6 in l6rms, rat63, or l6s I requir6d by l
\ Jb.6$N6lh6 nght lo waivo any i6rm3 ot lhi. Aqroemeni Ary
such waivsr shallnol allecl our nghtlo tulure €nforcsmonl.

c,

En ct ol Nollc.. Any w.iti6n noti6 you givo

!s is .nodiva

wh6n wo r6c6ivo ii. Ary wrillon nolac6 wo givs to yoo rs ellscliv€
Eddr6$ Nolico io .ny E@uol

whon it is doposiled in lh€ U S mail, po8lag€ propaid, and addr6$ed to you al your stalsmonl m.iling
ownoris consid6rod nolico to allaccounl ownsrs

El.clronlc Io(o.., lf yoo h.w agrced lo rec€ivo nolic€s elsclroni@lly, w mey s6nd you noti@s
mailing pap6rnolic8 to you uoii you notily us thatyou wish to Einstal€ @iving papornoticos.

d.

6l4ionically snd

dBcontinuo

IOEIITIFICAIOI l{UfBER AllO aACXUP WTHXOLOiI{O - Your railuro ro tumBh a @r6d TExpayor ldonlilicstioir
Numbd OIN) or m66l oth6r r6qut6m6nt3 mEy r6sulr in bactup withholding. It y@r account is subj€.t lo badup wilhholding, w€ musl
withhold and pay !o th. lnlem.l Rsvsnu€ S€rvic€ (lRS) a p€rcantago of divid6nds, int6r6st, .nd c6n.in olh6r pEym€nls It you fail to
p.ovid€ yourTlN. !v€ m8y 36pond op€ning youraccounl
24. TAXPAYER

25. STATEIENTS

,

.. Co.t .rt.. ll we p.ovid€ a psnodic al,.l6mont tor yoor €ccounl, you ull roc€ive a Poriodic at.r6mdr o, l.anserDn3 dd 6dMV
yolr a@u dunng tho slaiomod ponod as r6quir6d by Eppli@blo le lf s ponodic slalom€nl is provded, you .gre. lhet ooly om

on
(I )
slaternonl |s nocossary lor iomt muhplo party accounls For shar6 drai or ch6clin9 a@nts, yo! uod6Bt nd and agG6 rh.i your
orignral ch6ct o. drafi, wnen paid. bocoms. propsfly ol th€ crodn union and may mr b6 6rum6d ro y@, bor @pl6 ol th6 ch6.t or
dEn may b€ ct r'6d by u3 or by p.yablo-lhroogh liEncial inslitulions.nd may bo mad€ availablo upd you Equ6rl Y@ undorst nd
end e96 rhat stel6mnr3 .r€ md€ .6ilabl6 to y@ on th6 dar6 th6y arc $
ro you You al$ undoBt nd and agreo lhsl crEcts,
drans, or coF€s lh€reol ao mede avalablo to you oo lhe dal6 lh6 slat6mnl is snl lo y@, ov6n il lh6 ch6ck3 or dralis do not
accompany tho sialement

!, Er.mlnrdon. You .@ rospoolrbl€ lor promplly .Emining 6rch slar6m6nl upon r&6iving n and r6porling 6ny inogularitios lo us lf
you lail lo r.porl any nr69ularili6s 3!ch as lo.!6d, rllor6d, uMuiho.izod, utr5ign6d, or olhorwis€ traudul€nl il€ms d.awn on your
a@uol, 6ron@u3 paymonls q tanlsclio.s, or other dBcr€pancios r€ll€clsd oi yoirr slalemenl within 33 days ol lh6 d6l6 m s6nt
rho sr.i6m6nt ro you, re w nor b6 rdpoosibl6 lq your los \ 16 ale will not b6 li.bl6 tor 6ny iloms lhal ars lorged or €llerod io a
m.nnor not d€l€clabls by a.sasoneble psr3on, including lhe unaulho.iz€d u*ofa l&simal6 signaturo m&tin6
c.

tiollo. to Cr.dh Unlon. You agroo that tho Crodit lJnion'8 rsl€ntion ol ch€cks or drafrs doos nol ali6, or waiw you, rspoosibilily lo
€xsmin€ your slalomni. or Ih€ lim€ lirnil for nolifying us ol any .@rs Th6 sial6mont ull b6 considorcd conod ,or 6ll purposos, and
w6 will not be liablo lor any paymont mado o. ch6rg€ to yoo. accounl unl€ss you noiily us in wriiiog within th6 6bov€ lim6 llmit lor
notifying us of any €nors lf you tail to r€c€iv€ a ponodic slal€ment, you agreo ro nolily us within 14 day3 ol lh6 limo you r.golsrly
26.|NACnVE ACCOUNTS - ll your a@unt f.ll3 b6low 6ny appli@blo minimum balan@ snd you hsv€ ool msd€ eny lran*clions ov6r
a poriod sp6cili6d in lh6 Trulh-itr-S6vin93 Oiscl6uG or Sch6dul. ol Foos and Chargos, s/€ may classiry yolr .eounl rs inacliE or
dornant Unl6ss prohibil6d by applicebl. l.w, wo my che.g6 a $Nic6 f6e. as $l fo.lh in tho Truth-in-Savings Disclo3urc or Schedule
of F66s 6nd chargos, lor proc€3sing your inacti@ 5c@unt. It m impos€ a f6o, w€ voll nolit you, ss rcquir.d by l6w' al your last
tn@n .ddross. You au$onz6 us to iransl6r tunds lrcm anolhar sccount of yours to cover any leNico le.s, il aPpli@blo To iho
€xl6nr allowod by law, s r63.N6 lh6 nghr ro rEnsl6r rho ac@unr tu.ds 10 an accoont payablo and to susp€nd 8ny lurths account
star6rents. It a d6posil or wilhdr6wrl hEs noi b€6n mad6 on lh6 account and ws hav€ had no olher 3ulficl6nt @nler wilh you ulhin
th€ p€dod speifr6d by si.t6 lew, rh6 e@unr will bo pr€slmd to b€ aband@6d. Funds in absndonod accounb will b€ reporlsd 6nd
r6min6d in acdd6o@ with 3rar6 l6w on@ fund3 h66 b€6n turnod owr ro lh€ stat€, we h€v6 oo turlher li.bilry lo you Id such
funds, and if you chooE€ lo r€daim sodr tunds, you musl apply to lh€ app.opriaro stat6 a96nc,
27.SPEC|AL ACCOUI{T lxSTRUCnOx9 - You may r€quesl thal w€ f*ililaro @rtain lNsl, wl, or c@rt qds€d ac.ount
ansngsmenls Howswr, b€causs ws do not giv€ l€gol adncs, M ennol @un$l yo! rs lo whEh 6@unl arang€ntonl mosl
apprcpnaHy m@ts th6 sp€cfE r6quir6m6nl3 ot y@r lrusl, will. or court o.dsr. lf yo{ asl us lo iollor,, .ny iBlruction3 lhal w6 bolEvo
mqht oxposs us lo cbims, lawsuns, €lpens€s, lk$ilili€., or d*nag€s. wholhd dn6c0y d indrocuy, w6 m6y r€ru56 to lolrord your
inslrucliois or may roquiro you lo indomniy u. or po.l a bond or prcvido us wilh oth6. pbloctim \ lb may roqurr€ lhal accounl
chang€s Gqwslod by you, or any accounl omo,, sch as adding or dosing an ac.ent d etui@, b€ 6!idon@d by a sagn€d A.counl
Chan96 Card d olh6r d@!m6ol which 6vir6n6. a ch.n96lo ao a@unt aod acc€plod by us
2t. TER INAIION OF ACCOUNT - \ b mey t6minrt6 y@. a..&nt at a.ry lim6 withoul nolic€ to you or may requirs yo! lo clo$ your
ac@unl and appry ror a o a@uol irr (1) lh6E B e chan96 in dEB or adhonzod sqno.s; (2) thers has beon a rorgery o. rraud
roponod or commi(od involving your accounl, (3) he.o is s dispul€ €s lo lho M66hip or th6 a@nt d or lho lunds in lho accounl,
(4) any.r'.ck or d6tl3 arc lost or slolonr (5) ihm ar6 6x@siv6 r6tumed unpaid ilsms nol covorod by an ovsrdrat Prol€cdon Planl
(6) th6c has b66n any mrspE36nlalion o, any orh6r abG6 of atry ol your accounls, or (7) ws rsasonably desm il nec6$.ry to

p@w.t 5 toss lo us You may rBrminate a singls pariy accounr by giung Miilon .otic6 !\,b.eserv6 lhe righl io r6q!i.o lh6 @nssnl ol
n6E to t6rmrnals a ioint mulupl6 psrly account \ lo are nol rBponsible for paym66l of eny check, drafi, wilhdrawal, transe.lion,
orolh€r il6m anor yourac@unl ls temrnaledr h@€vor we pay an il6m afro.lemrnalon, you agr66 io.eimburse us

atl

2!. lERlill{Alloll Oa ITEMEERSHIP . You msy idmrnate your mombership by gMng us witon 6otre d by wfhdr ing your
mmimum roquirod rembership sharc(s), n any, and dosing all your accounls You m.y be d6oi6d $rvrc€s for c€ueng a loss lo lho
cr6dll Union, oryou may be exp6ll6d for any reason as allow6d by appli@bl€ law
30, OEATH OF ACCOUIIT OWNER . Wb may contino. ro

hmor all tr6nsl6r ord6r3, wilhdrawals, depGit8, 6nd oih€r l.Ensaclions on an
unlil w€ knol/v of an *n6l3 do€lh. Onco @ knd ol an om6/s d6.lh wo mey Pay chocks o. dratu or hooo, other
paymnrs or rrsnslor ord€rs authori26d by rh6 d6c4as€d ownor lor . P€riod of t€n (10) days .fi6. urat dal€ unlsss $€ r6@rc
inst ucrions frorn any polsm clEimmg an inloresl in lh6 6@unl to stop payrn€nl orl lho chocks, drans, q oihs itoms \ lb may roqurc
anyon€ danyimg iunds Lom an accounl of a de6as6d oM6r io indomnify us lor any los$s ,osulliog from our honoring lhal deim
Thi6 Agmomonr willb€ binding upon any hsirs or l69al rspr€sentaliv€8 ot any a@unt oM6r.

.@unt

3t, UILAWFU! tltTERttET oAMBUNO AtaO OTHER ILLEoAL AcTlvlTlES ' You agroo lhal you aro not 6n9a96d in unlaw'ul lnlomol
gambhng o. .ny orh6r ill€gal aclivrty Yo! agr6o rhai you will not us€ any ol yolr acc@ols, a@* d6vic€s or s€rvicss for oolEwll
tnt6mt g.mu,ng or oih€r ill6g.l .divnies W€ may tomin5l6 your 6c.o(nl r€lalion6hiP il yd enqag6 an unl.wlul lnl6m6l gambliog o,
olh.r ill69al adieiros
!2.8EVERA8[JTY - [ a @un hobs any ponion ol rhis Agr66lhonl lo bs invalid or un6nior@5blo, lh€ .om6ind6r ot lhis AgE6m6nt
shatt not bo inv.tid or unenforc€abl€ end will @ntinuo in tull forcs and 6fi6ct All hoadinF are inlandod ior ref€rsnce only and ar6 noi
io b6 construod a6 pe.r ofrh6 Asroomenl.

!!.EltFoRcExExI - You 6rs

tiabr€ ro us for any loss6s, costs, or orPonsos

6

io@r r6ulling lrom your lailurs lo follow

thrs

Agr@m€ Yo! aulhqize u3 io doducl any sucr! l6$s, @sts. or oxp€ns€s ho.n yor.@unt withoul pno. noti@ to y@ ll re b,inq
a l69et action to colect any amunt due und6r or lo €nforcs lhis A9r66mnt, re shall bo onl[lsd, subj€cl to aPPli@bls law to
paym6nt of E.lonablg atlom€y's i66s .nd costs, including tu€s on any .pp6al, bankruptc, procsodings, end eny Postjudg,ntnl
lt.GovERNtNG LAW - rhis Agr€onEnl is gowrnod by th€ cr€dil union's byle$, l6d6ral lsws and rogulalaons, lhs laws, itrcluding
applrc€bb pnnciptos ot @nlrsct law, ald rogulatiq\s of th6 3Llo in whidr lhe crodir uoon's main oftc€ rs loc€t€d, and loel
cleedngho!$ rubs, .s amond.d from lim lo limo As pomitod by 6ppli@bl6 ld you agro€ lhal eny logel action rogarding thrs
Agrs€m€ni liell tE brought in lho corrnty in whch lh6 crodn unlon rs l@red
!5.IEOATTVE TNFORMAnO|{ IOTICE - lY. mry r.pon ldom.don rbosi

p.ym.nb,

mlr.d prym.nt

, or

yourlo.n,.h.n,

or

d.Po.lt.ooouni. to cn.llt bun.!.. L.t

olh.r d.Lulir on yorr rccounr. m.y b. ..n.ot.d ln your cr.dll rlpon
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FUNDS AVAILABILITY POLICY DISCLOSURE
This Disclosuro doscribes your abilily lo wilhdraw lunds al Pampa Teachors Federal Cr€dit Union lt only applies lo lhe
availability of lunds in transaclion accounls. Ths Cr€dil Union rsserv€s lh€ right to dolay tho availsbility ol lunds doposit6d to
accounts lhal ar€ not transaction accounls for periods longer than lhose disclosed in this policy. Pl6ass ask us if you hav€ a
queslion aboul which accounts are affectad by this policy.

1.

GENERAL POLICY
Our policy is to make funds from your cash and check deposits avallable lo you on lhe samo
busin€ss day that we rocaive your deposlt. Electronic direcl doposits will be available on th6 day w€ rec€ive lhe deposil.
Once they are available, you c€n withdraw lhe funds in cash and we will use tho tunds lo pay checks that you have writlen
For determining lh€ availability ol your deposiis, every day is a business day, except Satudays. Sundays, and tederal
holidays. lf you make a deposrl before clos€ of business on a busin€ss day that we are open, we will consider lhal day to be
the day of your deposii. However, if you make a deposit affer lhe close of business or on a business day we ar€ nol open
w€ willconsid€r lhat lh€ dspositwas mad€ on the n€xt businoss day ws are op€n

-

2.

RESERVATION OF RIGHT TO HOLD
ln some cases, we will not make all of the lunds lhat you d€posit by check
available to you on lhe same business day thal we receive your d€posit. Funds may not b6 available unlil the s€cond
business day aflsr tho day of your deposil Howover, lhe lirsl $225.00 of your deposit will be availabl€ on the tirst business
day alter th€ day ol your deposil. lf we ars nol going to make all of the funds ircm your deposit availabl€ on lh€ same
business day, we wll nolify you 6l the iime you make your deposit. We w ll also lell you whon lhe fuods will be availablo. ll
your deposil is not mads directly to one ofour smploys€s or if we dscids to tako lhis aclion afisr you have lefl lho pr€misss,
we will mail you lho notice by the nexl businoss day after we recerv€ your deposit. lf you w{l need ihe funds lrom a deposii
nght away. you should ask us when lhe tunds will be available.

-

3.

HOLDS ON OTHER FUNDS
ll we cash a ch€ck for you that is drawn on another linancial institution, we may
withhold the availabilily of a conesponding amounl olfunds lhat are aksady in your account- Those funds will bo availablo at
th€ lime funds lrom lhe check we cashed would have been available il you had deposilsd it. llw€ accepl lor deposil a chock
thal is drawn on anolher financial inslitulion, we may make funds from lho deposit availabls lor withdrawal immedialoly but
dslay your availability lo withdraw a corespondlng amount offunds that you have on deposil in anolhor account wlh us. The
funds in lhs olher accounl would lhen not be availabl€ for wilhdrawal until tho time peiods lhat are dsscribed elsewhere in
thls Disclosuro lor the lype of check that you deposiled

4.

-

LOi{GER DELAYS MAY APPLY

-

We may delay your ability lo wilhd6w runds deposiled by check inlo your accounl

an additional number otdays for lhese reasons:

-

We be|ov6 a chock you d€posil will not bo paid
You d€posil ch€cks tolaling more than 05,525 00 on any one (1) day
You redeposit a ch€ck that has be€n rolurn€d unpaid.
You hav€ ov€rdrawn youraccount rspeaiedly ln the last six (6) monlhs.
There is an 6m6rgency, such as failure of commun icalions or compuler equ ipmenl.

We will nolify you if we delay your ability to withdraw funds lor any of lhese reasons and we will tell you when the funds will
b€ availablo. Th€y willgonorally be availablo no lalerlhan lhe sovsnlh buslnsss day aft€r lhs day of your deposil.

5.

SPECI,AL RULES FOR NEW ACCOUIITS

frrsl30 days your accounl is open.

-

ll you ars a nsw msmber, lhe following spscaal rulos will appty during lhs

kom slectronic direct d€posits lo your account wlll b€ availabb on the day we receive the deposit. Funds lrom
doposits of cash, wiro transfers, and the lirsl $5,525.00 of a day's total deposils of cashi€r's, corliliod, teller's, lravol€r's, and
fedsral. slats, and local govsrnment checks will b€ available on the sam€ business day thal w€ rscoive your d€posit if lho
deposil ms€ls csrtain condilions. For sxample, lhe checks must b€ payablo to you. Ihs sxc€ss ov€r $5,525.00 will be
available on lhe ninlh business day afler lhs day of your deposil. lf your deposil of these checks (other than a U S Troasury
check) is not made in person to one of our omployees, the frrsl $5.525.00 will nol be available unlil the second businoss day
aner the day ol your deposit. Funds from all olh€r check deposils will be available on lhe lirst businsss day after lhe day ol
FLrnds

6.

FOREIGN CXECKS
Checks drawn on linancial institutions located outside th€ U.S. (for€ion checks) cannol be
processed the same as checks drawn on U.S. ,lnancial instilulions Foroign checks are exempt rrom the policies otrllinsd in
this Disclosure. Generally, the availabilrty of lunds for deposits of lorslgn ch€cks will be delayed for lhe time it takos us to
collect lhe funds liom lhe linancial inslitution upon which it is drawn.

-

lo t{uur
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ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS AGREEMENT ANO DISCLOSURE
This Etectronlc Fund TransfeB Agreement and Disdosure is lhe contracl which covers your and ou ights and responsibililies
conceming the eleclronic lund transf€rs (EFT) s€rviccs oflered to you by Pampa Teaciers Fede€l Credit Union ('Credit Union'). ln this
Agreement, lhe wods'you,'"your." and'yours' mean lhose who sign the apphcatlon or account card as applic€nis, ioint ol^/nerc. or
any authorizsd us€rs. Th€ word3 "we,'"us." and "our' mean the Credit lJnion. The word "account' means any one (1) or more share
accounts you have wilh the Cr€dit Llnion. Electronic fund tansfsrs ar6 €l€ctronicelly inilrated transfers of mon6y from your account
through the EFT 3eruic* described below By signing an applic€tion or account c€rd for EFT sorvicos, signing your card, or using any
seNic€, each of you, jointy and severally, agrs€ to the l6rms and condilions in this Agreemenl and any amendm€nts for the EFT
BeNices oftered Furthermore, electronic fund Vanslers lhsl m€el the delindion ol remitl,anc€ translers are governed by 12 C.F.R. parl
1005, subpart B-Requiements for remittance lmnsfers, and cons€quenty, lsrms ol this agreement may vary for lhos€ types ot
transaciions A "romittanc€ tran3fer is an electlonic transfer of funds of more lh.n S15 0O which is requ€sted by a s€nder and sent to a
desiEnated recipient in a forsign country by a r6mittsnce transler prcvider. Terms epplicable lo such lransaclions may vary fmm those
disclosed h6r6in €nd will be disclos€d to you al th6lime such seNices are requeslod and rendered in accordanco wilh applicable law

l.
..

EFT SERVICES

-

ll approved you may conduci any one

(1)ormoreoflh€ EFT services ofered bythe Crcdit Union

Doblt C.rd. lf approved. you may us€ your card lo purchase Ooods 6nd s€rvices ftom participating merchants However, you may
not use your card lo inatiale any type of elect onic gambling transactions though lhe lntemet It you wash to pay lo. goods or s6rvicrs
over ihe lnt€m€t, you may be required lo provide card number securily intormaiion Hore you will be permitled to complete th6
tGnsaction You agree that you will not use your card for any iransaction that is illegal under spplicaue federal, slale, or local law
Funds to cover your card purchasss will be deducted lrom your share draft account For one-lme debit card lmn3actions, you must
consent to the Credit Union's overdraft pmteclion plan in order for the transaction amount to be covered under lh€ pl€n Wthoul your
c.nsent. lh€ Credit Union may not suthonze and pay an overdrafl resulting lrom these typ€s ol lransactions Servic€s and fees for
overdrafts are shown in the document the Crsdat unbn uses to caplure the memteis optin choica for overdrafl p.oteclion and the
Schedule of Fees 6nd Chsrg€s
For other typ€E of transactions, if the balance in your account is nol sufficient to pay th€ lransaction amount, the Cr€dit Union may pey

the amount and treat lhe trsnsaction as a request to transler funds from other deposit accounls, approved overdrcft protaction
accounts, or loen accounts lhat you have €stablished with the Credit Union. lf you initiate a transaclion lhat ov€rdraws your account.
you agr€s to m.ke immediste paymantotany ov6rdrafrs togelhe. with any s€rvic€ charces to lhe Ccdit Union. ln lh€ ovent o, rep€ated
overdrans, the Credil Union may teminate all s€rvices und€r lhi3 Agreemenl You may use your c€rd and p€rsonal identification
number (PlN)in ATMS of the Cradit Union, Visa nelworks, and such other machines orfacililies as lhe Credit Union may designate
At ihe pres€nt tim€, you may elso use your card to:

-

Wthdrawfunds from your shara and shara draft accounB.
Make porntof-sale (POS) transaclaons with your card and personal idenlilicalion number (PlN) to purchase goods or services al
merchsnts that accept Vise
Oftler Ooods or s€rvices by mail or telephone lrom places thal accept Visa

The lollowing limitations on Debil Card lransactDns may apply:

b.
-

You msy purchase up to e maximum ol $2,000 00 per debitcard purchase
You mey withdraw upto a maximum of $500 00 in any one (1) day from an ATM machine il lhere are 3ufticient funds in your
You may purchase up lo a maximum ol S2,000.00 from POS terminals perday, d lhere are sulllci€ntfunds in your€ccount
See Sectkrn 2 lor transler hmtations lhal may apply to these transactions
Contacl the credit union to request an rncr€ase on POS lrensaclrons and ATM limits Per day.

Pr..uthorlzed EFT3Oirsct Depo3lt. Upon instruction oI (i) your employer. (ii) the Ireasury Oepadment or (iii) olher nnancial instilutions, the Credit
Union will accept dnect deposits of your paycheck or lederal recuning paymenls, such as Socisl Security. lo your share and/or
shere draft

a@unt

Pieauthorlzed Deblb. Upon instruction, we will pay cerlain recuning transactions from your share and share dratl account
Se€ Section 2 for thnsfer lifiitations that may apdy lo these tmnsacltons
Stop Prymont Right!. lf you have anang€d in advance to make electronic tund transfers oul o, your account(s) for money you
ow€ oth6rs, you may slop paymant on pr6aulhorized lransfers lrom your account. You mu3l nolily us in witing at any time up to
three (3) busin€ss days before the schedul€d dato of tha tran3for. A slop paym€nt r€qu6l may aPPly to a singl6 ransfer, multiplc
transfers, or all future translers as directed by you, and wil remarn rn etfecl unless you w[hdraw your request or all lransfers
subiecl to the requesl have been retum€d

-

l{otlco ot Vsrylng Amount . lf lhese regular payments may vary in amount, the peBon you ar€ 9orn9 lo pay is requirod lo lell
you, ten (10) days b€lore each paymant, when it will be made and how much it will be. You may choose rnst€ad lo gel lhis nolice
only when lhe payment would differ by mor6 than a cenain amount trcm the previous paym€nl or when the amount would fall
ouGide certain limits thal you set
Ll.blllty for F.llure to Stop P.ymont ot Pre.uthorlzod Tranrfurs. lf you order us to slop payment of a pr€authoized transler
lhre€ (3) busines3 dsys or more before the lrsn3fer is scheduled and w€ do nol do so, we will bo liableforyour lossas ordameges.

c.

El.ctonac Choct Conw.tion/Eloct onlc Retumod Check Foer. ll you pay for purchases or bills wilh a cieck or d.aft. you may
authoize your drecl or drafi to be conv€rl€d to an el.clronic lund transle. You msy also authonze m€.chants or other peyees to
olectronically debit your accounl for r€lumed chock lo6s. You ar€ c.nsdorsd lo havs authodzed lh€s€ electronic fund transters d you
compl€te the tnnsaction afler being told (orally or by a noiice posted or s€nt to you) that the tra63t6r may be prccessed eleclronically or
if you sqn a writtan auihorization.

d.

Onllne B.ntlng. lf Online Banking is aclivatod for your account(s), you will be requted to use secur€ login iniomation to access
tha acc.unt{s). At tho pres€nttime, you may use Online Banking tor

'
-

Trangferfunds from your share and share drafl accounts.
Obtain balance information for your share and share drafl accounts
Make loan payments lrom your shar6 and shar€ drafl accounts
Determine if a parthular ilem has cleared
Veflty lhe lasl dab and amount of your p€yroll d6po3it.

Your accounls can be accessed under Onlin€ Bank ng vis personal computer Online Banking will be available for your convenEnce 24
to refuse any
hours per day. This 36rvic6 may be intenuptod lor a sho( time each day lor data processing. Wo r$erve the
rrsnsscrion which would draw upon insuflici6nt funds, oxceed a credil limil, lowor an accounl below a roquhed balanc€, or othorwise
you will b€
ol
any
transaction,
and
required
res€rv€
on
lh6
account.
We
may
set
other
limits
on
the
amount
require us lo increase our
notilied of those limits. Wa may rafuse to honor any transactjon forwhich you do nol have sufiicient available veritied lunds The s€Nice
will discontinue if no transaclion is entered afl6r numorous unsucce$ful attompts lo enter a lransacton and there may be lamits on lhe
duralion of each accoss

ng

The lollowang lmrtatons on Onlino Eanking UaBaclions may apply:

e.

Th€re is no limri to the number of inquiri€s, lranslerc. or wnhdrawal requests you may make in any one ('l) day.
See Section 2 lor lraBfer limitalions lhat may apply to these transaclions

Blll Pay. \/e will process bill paym€nt transfsr requests only to those creditors the Crodit Union has designaled in the Us€r
lnstructions and 3uch croditors rs you authod:s and for whom lhe Credit Union has th€ propd vondor code numb6r. W6 will not
procass any bill paymenl transfer ifthe required lransaclion information is incomplete.

/e u,illwithdraw the d€signaled funds from your shars draft accounl lor bill paymenl lransfer by the dasagnal8d culofitim. on lhe dale
you schedule for paymenl \ E will process your bil! payment tansler within a dasignated numberof days b€for€ lhe date you schedule
for paymonl. You must allow sufficient tme ior vendors to process your payment afler lhey rec€iv€ a transter lrom us Please leave as
much rime as though you w€r€ s€nding your paymont by mail. Wb cannot guaranl6e the lime that any payment will b€ crodited to your
accounl by the v€ndor

\

Tho following limitalions on Bill Pay transactions may 6pply:

2.

There is no limit on lh€ numb€r of bill paymonts por day.

TRANSFER LllrlTATlONS
For all money market accounts, you may make no mor€ than six (6) transfers and withd€wels from
your account to anolher account of yours or lo a thard party rn any month by means of a preauthorized. aulomatic or lnternel fansfer,
by telephonic order or instruction, or by check. drafl, debit card or similar orde. lf you ercsed th*e limiiations. your accounl may be
subject to a fee or be do36d

-

3. COXDTnONS OF EFT SERVTCES .. O/nerlhip of Cadt. Any cad or other d6vic6 which

we supply lo you is our property and musl be reiurned to us, or to any
peGon whom we authorize to acl as our ag€nt, or to any porson who is aulhoriz€d to honor lhe card, immediately accordang to
inslruclions. The card may be repossessed st aoy lime al our sole discretion without d€mand or notic6 You cannot transt€r your card
or account to another PoEon

b.

Honorlng the C.rd. Neither we nor m€rchanls authorEed to honor ihs csrd will be responsible for the failure or relusal to honor
lhe card or any olher device we supply io you lf a merchant sgrees to give you a refund or adju3tment. you agree lo accepl a credil to
youraccount in lr€u of a cash rofund.

c.

ForsignTraalactlona.

Mas. Purchasos and cash wilhdrawals made in forcign curencje3 will be debited trom your account in lJ.S dollars The €xchang6 raie
between the transacton curr€ncy and lhe bitling cur6ncy used for prcc6sing rntemalional lransactions is a raie s€l6ct€d by Visa fiom
a range of rates availabl6 in wholes€le cunency ma.kers for the applicable cenlrsl procossing date, which €ta may vary trom the rat€
Visa iis€tf r6c6ives or tha gov€mment-mandatod mte in effect for the applicable central procassing date. The exchang€ €te used on
the processing date may differ fmm lh€ rate thatwould have b6€n used on lhe purchase date orcardhold€r statement posting dalo

d.

Security ot Acce.s Cod.. You may use one (1) or more access codes wilh your electrcnic lund lransfers. The access codes
issued to you are tor your secunty purposes Any access codes issued to you are confideniial and should not be disclosed to third
partie3 or .ecorded on or wilh the card. You are .esponsible for safeieeping your access codes. You ag.eo not !o disclose or otherwise
D.t?(r

6jmal.

make your access cod6s available to anyone not autho.ized to sign on your sccounts ll you autho.ize anyone to use you. access
cod€s, that authodty shall continue until you spec icrlly revoke 3uch aulhorily by notifying the Credit Union You understand lhat any
joint owner you aulho ze to use an access code msy withdraw or transfer funds from any of your accounts. lf you fail to maintain the
sacurity of ih€s€ acc€ss codes and the C.edil Union surers a loss, we may t€rmanate your EFT ssrvicsE imm€dialely.

e.

Jolnt Accounti. It any of your accounls acc€ssed uflder this Agro€ment are joint accounts, all joint owners, including any
authoriz€d us€rs, shall b€ bound by this Agreement and. alone and together, shall be responsible lor all EFT transaclions to or from
any sharc or loan accoun$ 63 provided in lhis Agr€ement. Each joint account owner, wthout lh€ consenl ot any other accounl owner,
may. and is hereby aulhonzed by every olher joint account owner. make any lransaction p€rmatt€d under this Agreement Each joint
account owner is aurhonzed lo acl for the other account o*ners. and lhe Credit Union may accepl oders and instructions regarding
any EFT transaction on any rccounl lrom anyjornl sccounl owner

{.

FEES ANO CHARGES
arc cerlain fees and charpes for EFT s€rvices. Fo. a cunent listing of all applicable f€es, se8 our
- There
cunent Schedule ot F6es and
Charges that was provided to you al lh€ time you applied lor or roque3ted lhese electronic aeruices.
From tim6lo lima, the charoes may be changed We will notily you ol any chsnges as required by sppllcable law.

ll you use an ATM not op€rated by us. you may bB cherced a fee by the ATM operalor and by any internalional, nalional, regional, or
local nelwork usod in proces3ing lie lransaction (and you may be chargd a lee lor a balanca inquiry even if you do not complole a
funds transler). The ATM surcharge will be debiled from your accounl it you elect to complele the transaclion or continue with the

5.

irElrBER LIABILITY
You are responsible tor all transactions you authonze using your EFT servrc€s under lhis Agreement lf
you permrt someoneelse to use an EFT s€rvice, your card or your access code, you arc rcsponsible for any transactions they eulhodze
or conducton any of your accounts.

-

TELL US AT ONCE if you b6lieve your card or accoss code has b€on lost or slolen, if you boliovo someone has us€d your ced or
acces3 code or oth6Mi36 accessed your sccounts without your authority, or if you b€lieve lhat an eleclrcnic fund tlansfer has been
made wilhout your pemission using informalion from your check. Telephoning is lhe best way of keeping your possible lossos down
You could lose all lhe mon6y in your sccount (plus your ma)imum overdrefl line-of-credit). lf a lrensaction was made with your card or
card numb€r wiihout your pormission and wer a Visa iransaclion. you will have no liability for lhe transaclion, unless you w€re grossly
neglig€nt in the handling ol your account or cad or access code. For all othor EFT tansactions, il you were grossly noglig.nl in the
handling ol your accouni or c€rd or access cod€, your liebility toran unaulho.i:ed lransaction is delermined asfollows
lf you lell us within lwo (2) business days afler you leam of the loss or th€ll of your card or access code, you can lose no more than
$50 0O if someone used your cad or access code without your permission ll you do NOT tell us wilhin two (2) business days after you
learn of the loss or lh6ft ol your card or acc€ss code and we can prov6 we could have slopped 3om€one from using your cad or
access code withoul your pemission ifyou had told us, you could los€ as much as $500 00.
Also, if your staremenr shows transfers lhat you did nol make including lhose msde by card scc8s cod€ or other means, TELL US AT
ONCE lf you do not tell us wilhin 60 days atiar lh€ statement was meiled lo you, you may not g€t back any money losl aftor lhe 60
daF if we c€n prov6lhal we could have slopp€d som€one lrom making lhe transf€rs if you had ldd us in lime. lf a good r€ason (such
as a hosprtal sray) kept you lrom telling us, we will extend the tme periods

lf you believe your c€rd or access code hss been losl or stolen or thal som€one has transf€n€d or may transfer money frcm your
accounts withoul your p€rmission, call:
E06-665-0057

Pampa Teachers Federal Credit Union
PO 8ox 920
2500 ParMon Parkway
Pampa, TX 79OOG092O

Fax 806-6650533
You should also call lhe numb€r or wrile to lh€ addrc$ ligted above il you believe a lransfer has b€en mad€ using the information lrom
your check withoul your permission.

6.
..

RIGHT TO RECEIVE DOCUiIEI{TANON

-

Porlodlc St tomont!. Translers and withdr.wals made thrcugh any dsbit card transaclions, preauthorized EFTS, onlin€/Pc

t ansactrons or bill payments you make w{l b€ rocorded on your peiodic alelement You will receive a statemenl monthly unless there
is no transaclion in a parlicular month. ln any case, you will receive a stat€m€nt at laast quarterly.

b.

Termlnal Recelpt. You c3n gel a receipl at the llme you mak€ any tEnsaclion (€xcepl inqui €3) involving your accounl using an
ATM ancuor poinl-ot'sale (POS) terminal.

c.

Direct DopollL lf you have ananged to have a drect deposit made lo your account al laasl once every 60 days from lhe same
source and you do not rsclive a rec€ipt (such as 6 pay stub), you can find out whether or not the daposit has b€en msde by calling
(806) 665-0057 . This does nol apply to transactions occurring outsid€ lho United States.

7.

ACCOUNT IIIFORMATION DISCLOSURE

-

V1/e

will disclose intomation lo third parlres about your accounl or ihe trsnsfers you

- As necessary to complete transfarsl
- Io vent the exislence ot suticienl lunds
- lf your accounl B eligible fo, em€esncy
8.
9.

to cover specafic transactjons upon the requeBl

of.lhird

party, such as a credit bureau or

ca3h and/or emergency cad replacement s€rvic€s and you r6quesl such s€rvic€s, you
agr€€ thal ws may prcvire peBonal informaton about you and your account that b nece3sary to pmvde you wilh lhe ltquesled
seNice(s):
To comply wilh govemm€ntsgency or courl ord€rsior
lfyou give u3 yourwd(en pemission.

BUSII{ESS DAYS

-

Our busin€$ deys are Monday lhough Fdday, excluding holidays

lf we do not comd6te a transf€r to or trom your accounl
FOR FAILURE TO MAXE TRAiISFERS
on time or in the corecl amolrnl accordang lo our agr€om€ntwilh you, we may be liable for your loss€s or damages Ho^r/ev€r, w€ will
not be liable for dir€ct or coru6qu€nlial dama0es in lhe lollowing evenls:

-

CREDIT

Utlloil LIABILITY

-

lf, lhrough no faull ol oLrrs, thara is not enough mon6y in your accounB to complete the transaclion, if eny funds in your account3
n€c€ssary to compl€to th6 trenssction are held as uncollected lunds pursuanl to our Fund3 Availability Policy Disclosure, or il ihe
lrarsaction involv€s a loan roquost exc6€drng your credit limii
lf you used your card or access cod€ in an incorr€cl manner.
lf lhe ATM whar6 you €16 mekino lhe transtor does nol hav€ €nough c€sh
lf lheATM was notworking prop€dy and you knew aboul the problem when you startsd th€ transaclion.
lfcircumstance3 beyond ourcontrol(such as lt6, food, or power failure) preventthe transsction.
lf lho money in your account is subjoct to l6gslprocess or olh€r claim.
lffunds in yoursccounl aro plodgod as collaieral or frozen becsuse ofs delinquent loan
lf lhe ermr was crused by a syst€m of any participating ATM netwo*.
lf the eleclronic transfer is not completed as a r€sult of your willtul or negligent use ol your csrd. accass code or any EFT facility
tor mating such translars.
lf the telephone or computer equpmsnl you usa to cond!,ct audio response, online/Po, or mobilo banking transaclions is not
wofiing pDpedy and you know or should havo known aboul the breakdown when you startad tha ttansaction
tf you have bitt paym€nl sorvic63, w6 csn only confrm the amount, the panicipating merchant, and date ol tho bill peyment lransfer
made by tha Cr€dit Union. For sny olh6r cnor or question you have anvolving th€ billing 3tatoment of th€ psrticipaling merchant.
you musl contact the merchant di.ecty w€ ar6 nol rasponsibl€ for investjgatng such e.rors.
Any other exceptons as eslablish€d by th€ Crodil Union.

All notrcls lrom u3 will b€ 6fiective when we have mailed them or deliv€rod th6m !o lho approprial€ address in the
Credit
Unaon's recod3 Noliccs frofl you willboar€ctive when received by lhe Credii Union atthe addr66i spociriod in ihi6 Agr..monl
'IOTICES
\,Ie r€s€rv6 th€ right to chsnge thc terms and condtons upon which this service B ofiered \/\b will mail notco to you at l€ast 21 days
bebre the efie€1v€ datB ol any change U3e of this s€rvice is subiect to exaslang r€gulations governing tha Cr€dit union acco'rnt and
any fulure changes to lho$ regulalions

10.

-

Th€ follo*ing information is a li3l ot latety precautions r€garding lh€ use of ATMS and nighl deposit faciliu€s

-

Be awarc

ofyou. sunoundings, particulerly at nighl.

CoBider having someone accompany you when the ATM or night cleposil facility is usad aftar dark.
Close lhe entry door of.ny ATM lacility equipp€d with a door.
ll anoth€r p€rson is uncomfortebly close lo you st the lim€ ol your transaclion, ask lhe percon lo stap back before you completo
your lransaction. lf it is aft€r lh6 r6gular hours of the financial instnution and you ar€ using an ATM, do noi p€rmit 6ntrance tc any
person you do not know.
Retrain from displaying your cash at the ATM or night d€posit facility. As soon as your transsclion is compl6l6d, place your money
in your purse orwallol. Countlhe cash later in lhe s€fety ofyourcar or home.
ll you notice anylhing suspicious etlhe ATM or oight deposit facility, consider using another ATM or night d€positfacility orcoming
back later. It you ars in th6 middl€ of a lransecliofi a6d you notice somelhing suspicious, cancGl the trunsaction, lako your card or
deposil onv8lop€, and leavo
It you are followsd aftar making a lrunsactron, go lo lhe nearest public area whore people are locaied.
Do not wnte your personalident icatjon numbor (PlN) or acc6s code on yourATM card.
Report att crimes io law €nforc6m6nl ofiicials immediarely. lf emergency assistance i3 needed. csll tha police from the nearesl
available publac bl€phono.

you need more
- ln cas€ of €rrors or questions aboul eleclronic fund transfers lrom your share accounts or f
intormaiion about a transfsr on the stalenrent or receipi, telephone us at the fdlowing number o. s€nd us a wnlten ootice to the
follof,inE address as soon as you can \lk must hear fiom you no later than 60 days aner wB s€nl tho FIRST stal€menl on which the

11. BILLING ERRORS

pmblem appears. Call u3 at:
E0G665-0057

Pampa Teachers FederalCr€dn Union
PO Etot 92O
2500 Perryton Parkway
Pampa, TX 79066-0920
Fax: E06{65-0533

-

Tell us your neme and accounl number.
Oescribe the etectronic rransfer you are unsu.e about and explain. ss clesrly as you can, why you believe lhe Credil Union has
macle an er.or or why you need more inlormation
Tell us tte dollar amount of lho su3pected enor.

ll you t€llus orally. we may roquire lhat you send us your complaint or qu€slion in wdling within len (10) business days.

wi derermine wheth€r an ero. has occuned wnhin ten (10)' busine$ days after we h6ar lrom you and will conect any enor
promptiy tf we n6ed moretime, however, we maytakoupto45" daysto invosligate your complaint or qu6stion. lf we decide to do this.
;e wifl ;redit your account within t€n (10)' business days for the amounl you lhink i3 in enor so thst you will have tha use ot the money
duringth€tm; takes us lo comptet€ our investigation lfweaskyou lo pul your complainl or qu$tion in wriling and wedo nol rec€ive
wb

rt

within ten (10) busin€ss days, we may nol credit your accounl.

wil t€ you the resutts wiihin thr€e (3) business days aft€r compleling our inv.,sligation. It we decide that there was no error, we will
send you a written erplanalion. You msy ask lor copies of the docurn€nG lhat we used in our investrgation
VVe

. tf you give notice ot an errcr wnhin 30 days efler you mak€ the lirsl deposit to your account. we will have 20 business days rnstead ol
len (10) business days to investigate the enor

.'

tf you give notrce ot an ermr wrthin 30 days atter you make the lirst deposit lo your account. notce of an enor rnvolving a point_ol_
sate ipOS) trEnsacrion, or notice of an 6rror involving a transaction initialed outside lhe lJ.S , ils possessions and tenltoriss, w€ will
have 90 days inslead of 45 daysto investigato the error

I{OTE: tf the enor you asserr is an unauthonzed Vrsa transaclion olher than a c€sh disbuBemeni at an ATM. we will credit your
account wrthin five (5) business deys unless we delermine that the circumslanc€s or your accounl history warranl a delay, in which
case you will rcc€ive creditwilhin l€n (10) business days
or any EFT service under this Agreement at any time
12. TERM|XAT|Oi{ OF EFT SERVTCES
- You may terminare this Agreement
by notifying us in writing and slopping your use ol your card and any access code. You must return all cards to th€ Credit Union. Yo'.r
aiso agree to notily anfpa(icipaiing merchants that authoriiy !o make bill paym€ni translers has been revoked VVe may also t€rminele
lhis Agreement at any time by notrtying you orally or in wriling. ll we terminate thls Agre€ment, we may notify any parlicapatmg
mercnants making preauthorized dsb[s or crad[s to any of your accounts thatlhis Agresmefll has been terminaled and that we will not
accept any turthei preauthorized tlansaction inslructions We may also program our computer nol to accept your csrd or access code
for any EFT s€Nice \ryhether you or the Credil Union terminates ihis Agre€ment, lhe temination shall nol afect your obligatrons unde.
this Agraementlor any electronic hsnsactions made prior to terminalion
This Agreement is gov€rnod by the byl€ws of lhe Credit Union. federal laws and regulaiions, the laws and
regutations of th€ state of Teras, ind loc€l clearinghouse rulos. as amended lrom tim€ to lime Any dispules rcgarding th ls Agrcement
shall be subiect lo the junsdiction ol ths court of lhe couniy an which the Crcdil Union is located

13. GOVERN|I{G LAW

-

you
tiable to us for any losses, costs or expenses we incur resulting from your lailure to lollow lhis
- us roare
deduct any such loss€s, costs o. expens€s kom your account w(houl Pior notice lo you It w€ bring a
Agreement You authonze
teilat aclron to cottect any amounl du€ under or to enlorce lhis Agreement. we shallbe entiftd, subject to applicable lsw, to paymenl ot
re;sonabte atomey's fees and costs inctuding tees on any appeal, bankruptcy prcceedings, and any postjodgmenl collection aclions.
1a. ENFORCET EXT

